Aldrin epoxidation and dihydroisodrin hydroxylation as probes of in vivo and in vitro oxidative metabolic capability of some caterpillars.
Comparative biochemical studies are productive means to study factors that limit both beneficial and harmful effects of chemicals. Reactions such as aldrin epoxidation and dihydroisodrin hydroxylation are valuable assays of oxidative metabolism in scientific studies of chemical biology in insects, subhuman primates and other living things. The tissue distribution of activity in caterpillars may have functional significance. Localization of relatively high concentrations of these cytochrome P450 monooxygenases in gut tissue of lepidoptera may represent an important means to minimize absorption of lipophilic foreign chemicals in food. Some polychlorocycloalkanes permit in vivo and in vitro studies owing to their stability, acceptable toxicity and relatively simple pattern of metabolism. In vivo studies to assess the significance of in vitro findings are feasible with substrates such as aldrin, dihydroisodrin (DHI) and oxidative methylenedioxyphenyl inhibitors such as piperonyl butoxide (PBO) or carbon monoxide. Biphasic dose-dependent decreased and increased DHI-OH formation resulted from PBO pretreatment by gut, fat body, head and Malpighian tubule homogenates of cutworms and gut and fat body (the only tissues tested) of cabbage looper Trichplusia ni (Hübner) and black cutworm Agrotis ipsilon (Hüfnagel). The biphasic in vivo responses of caterpillars to PBO are a reminder of the complexity of biochemical and physiological responses of organisms coexposed to chemicals that are classified, often glibly, as toxic substances and metabolic inhibitors and inducers. Knowledge of dose and time relationships demands very careful evaluation in living things in the environment.